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Q.I Give brief answers to the following questions.
a. What is a channel/rnedium?
b. What is internal communication?
c. Define feedback?
d. What is the irnportance of 'attention line' in a letter?
e. Define postscript in a letter.
f. What do you understand by kinesics?

20

g. What is a bad news message?
h. Which phrase does 'C.V' abbreviate?
i. What is the difference between refusal and cancellation of an order?
j. What are the various stages of collection?

Q.2 Define non- verbal communication and discuss the various types of non verbal
communication. 20
Or
What are the essential parts of a business letter?
Q3. Write a sales letter to introduce "New Fancy Soap"; give attractive offers to your customer. 20,
Or
Write an application for the post of Accounts Officer to The Managing Director, ABC
Insurance Company Ltd., Lahore. Send your C.V. as well.
A branch office of your firm has been partially burnt down. You have been
asked to firrnish a report conceming the possible causes of fire and the approximate
damage done.
20

Q.4

'Or

ン

Q.5

Write short notes on any five of the following market terms.
i. Bull Campaign ii. iii. Bear Raid iv. Ex-ship v. Market value vi. Arrival
vii. Market price viii. Peggling
Define Oral Presentation and explain stages for preparing Oral Presentation. Also
mention its types/ methods.
20
Or
What are the qualities of a good listener? Also point out barriers in listening.
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Give short answers to the following questions.

(D What is extemal communication?
(ii) Define receiver / decoder?
(iii) Define the principle of conciseness?
(iv) What are good news messages?
(v) What is acknowledgement letter?
(vi) Define collection letter'
i"iil Differentiate between "refusing an order" and'ocancelling an order"'
(viii) Define market.
(ix) What does "ImPromPtu" mean?
(x) How prethinking affects listening?
Q.#2:

Define communiiation and elaborate the Principles of communication'

OR
Compare and contrast between written and oral communication.

Q.#3:

of
Write a comprehensive note on collection letter; what is the three-fold purpose
writing collection letter?

OR
Write an application for the post of Accounts Officer. Give your bio-data in full'

Q.#4:

Define report and describe kinds of reports.

OR
write short note on any FIVE of the following market terms:
(iii) Stag
(ii) Bull
(i) Anivals
(iv) Rigging

(vii)

Q.#5:

Street

Price

(vi) Market Value

(v) Glut

(viii) DumPing

presentation'
Define oral presentation and highlight the delivery techniques of oral

OR
What is effective listening? What are the methods to improve listening?

i

ao

TIME ALLOWED: 3 hrs.
MAX. MARKS: 100

NOTE: All questions carry equal marks.
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are shown against each question.

questions:

e0)

Define external communication.
What is meant by consideration?

Define full block form of writing business
letters.
What are optional parts of a business
letter?
What is the importance of buffer?

what is the difference between placing
orders and acknowledging orders?
What are claim letters?

Why is a collebtion letter written?
What is AIDA plan?

what is the importance of visual
aids in presentation skiil?
Q'2'what are 7 c's? Give a detailed des*iption of Principles
of business communication
(5, 15)
r

OR
what are business messages, elaborate
the process of writing effective business
messages?
Q' 3' Define inquiry letter, discuss in detail the qualities
of an inquiry letter.

(5,15)

OR

write an application in response to an
advertisement for the post of accounts
officer in a bank.
Give your bio data in full.
(10, 10)
Q' 4' Draft a report on strike of workers in a garments
factory; give your suggestions

to control

the situation.

Q0)
OR
Write short note on any FIVE of
the following market terms:
1.
Arrival 五.Bear cOverage i五
.Glut
iv. Lame duck ofthe market v. Flat
宙 .Haggling 宙i.B。 Om

:

● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●・●

宙五。Tettdency

Q' 5' Define oral presentation; exprain the types
of orar presentation. (5,r5)
OR
Define listening; what are the
different purposes of listening?
Exprain!
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Q. Give short answers of the following questions.
a. What information should be included in an order letter?

b. Define sale letter. Name its two kinds.
c. What is a format for collection letter?

d. Define informal letter,
e. What is difference between active and passive listening?

f. Give two kinds of verbal communication.
g. What factors about audience should be considered before making oral presentation.
h" What principles can make a message concise?

i. Define job application.

j. What

is a bad news message?

Q.2 Explairt the importance of good communication for a successful business.
OR

What are the essential parts of a business letter?
Q.3 a) What is a Letter of Collection?

to Messrs Bashir
threatening them. witI legal action
b) Write a letter of collection

Sons, The Mall, Lahore for an outstanding amount,

OR

Write an application for the post of Finance Officer to the Managing Director, Asia lnsurance
Company Ltd., Lahore. Send your C.V as well. Minimum Qualification is B.COM.
Q.4. What is a business report? What are the main parts of a business report?
Or

Write an FIVE of the following market terms:
i. Arbitrage
ii. Arrivals
iii. Bull on
vi. Bearish
viii. Market Price

campaign

iv.

Demurrage

v. Market value

Q.5. Define Oral Presentations. What preparations should be made before the presentation?
OR

Define "Listening". What are the responsibilities of

ヽ

a

good listener? Point out barriers in listening.
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(i) Deflne dwming letter.
(li) Deflne solicitedjob application.

i)ADCA ttands for wh江
(iv) Deflne memorandllm.
(v) Defhe Endorsements.
(五

?

(Vi) Whatis an invoice?
●ii)Defme Encoding.
●iii)Deine proxemics.
ox) Deine non― verbal commlmication.
は) Deflne Decoding.

Q.#2: Dcine co― lulication

and explain the barricrs ln colrmunication suggesting the

solution.

OR
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wriing a letter when the cistomer is rlま

t?・

OR

ビ ・︵

Drttt a reply ttom Ferozso■ s Ltdo Apologizing for loose packing and agreeing to
replace the damaged bboks.
Q.#4: Write short note on any FIVE 6ft陸 following mark∝ terlns:
(iv) Glut
(iii)
(ii)Haggling
(1)Blue chip
(vi) Speculation (vii) DumPing
(V)Bull

Tariff

OR
Q. #
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Define Market Report. What are the contents and advantages of a Market Report?
Define listening. Wfrut are the barriers to the effective listening? How can listening
skill be improved?

OR
Write a comprehensive note on an oral presentation.
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Note: Attempt ALL questions. All questions carry equul marks.

Q.1:

Give brief answers to the following questions:

(i) ADCA stands for what?

(ii) Define dunning letter.
(iii) Define solicited job application.
(iv) Define memorandum.
(v) Define endorsements.
(vi) What is an invoice?
(vii) Define Proxemics.

(viii) Define non-verbal communication'

(ix) Define Decoding.
(x) What is inductive aPProach?

Q2:

Define communication. Draw and explain diagram to show the process of communication'
OR

Define Effective Communication. Describe some common barriers to communication.

e.3;

Define Sales letter. Explain how the most effective formula for selling can help to organize

a

sales letter.
OR

Write a sales letter introducing
to glow skin.

Q.4:

a new brand of face wash

with some extraordinary qualities

Write short note on any FIVE of the following market terms:
{:〕

Cap pHce

V)SubSidv
〔

(li)B00m
iVl)Rigging

{lli)Bull Campaign

(iv) Lame Duck of the market

ivi:〕 G!ut
OR

what

e.5:

is a business report?

what are the main parts of a business report?

Define listening. What are the barriers to effective listening? And also explain how can
listening skill be imProved?
OR

Write a comprehensive note on oral presentation.
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Attempt ALL questions. All questions carry equal marks.

Ql.

Define the following Market Terms

Speculation iii) Strading
vi) Rigging
vii) Power of Attorney

i) Recession ii)
v)

Tariff

iv) Dips

viii) Hedging

OR
Define Dunning letters. What is the three fold purpose of collection letter?

Q2.

Your Principal has asked you to present him a report on the feasibility of opening a
Utility Store with in the premises of the Varsity on "no-profit no-loss". Write a Business
Report with your recommendations on the provided topic.
OR

Define communication. Explain the barriers

to

communic,ation and suggest some

solutions of the nientioned probiems.

Q3.

Differentiate between the following;

I.
il.
III.
IV.
V.
Q4.

Solicited and unsolicited letters of enquiry
Refusal and cancellation letters
Reminder and urgency letters
Memorandum and Office order
Covering letter and Resume

Write a sales letter introducing a new brand of fairness cream. Give details of this cream
fulfilling the requirement of time honored formula of ADCA.
OR
Define Sales letters. Explain how the four objectives of a sales lefter can be achieved?

Q5.

Defiue Market reports. V,'hat are the c(intents and advantages of Market Report?

OR
Non verbal communication is equally important to verbal communication. Justifu this
statement with the help of various types of non-verbal communication.

:a

'
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stoTE: Attempt ALL questions. All questions carry equal marks.

Ql.

Define the following Market Terms:

i) Bull
v)

Campaign ii) Blue Chips

Bankrupt

vi)

Bear

Demunage
vii) Rigging
iii)

iv) Glut

viii) Haggling

OR
Draft a reply from Ferozsons Ltd. Apologizing for loose packaging and agreeing to
replace the damaged books.

Q2.

Write short notes on the following topics:

r)
ii)
iil)
iv)
v)
Q3.

Basic Organizational Plan
Kinesics
Memorandum and Endorsements
External and Internal Communication
Solicited and Un Solicited Job Applications

What are the Principles of Effective Communication?

OR
Define Listening. What are the barriers to eftbctive listening? How can Listening skill be
improved?

Q4.

Define Communication. Draw and explain a flow chart of the Process of communication.

OR

Draw a format of a Business Letter indicating the positions of all essential and nonessential parts ofa proper business letter.

Q5.

Your Principal has asked you to present to him a report on the feasibility of opening a
Utility Store with in the premises of the Varsity on'ono-profit no-loss". Write a Business
Report with your recommendations on the provided topic.
OR
Define Dunning Letters. What is the three fold purpose of collection letters?
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Attempt ALL questions. All questions carry equal marks

Ql: Define the following:

;

i) Concreteness
ii) ADCA
iii)
iv)

Salutation
Endorsement

v)

Diagonal comrnunication
vi) Buffer statement
vii)You - attitude
Solicited job aPPlications
viii)

ix) Context

x)

Enclosures

Give some
and sender cenfiic communication bartiers'
Q 2: Write down some common receiyer
approaches to overcome these barriers'
OR

write

a compt'ehensive note on

oral Preseutation and its requirements'

cancellation
down some possible reasons for the Refusal and
Q3: Defilre an order letter. Write
of an order letter.
OR
the market' Suggest a name
Write a Sales letter for the introduction of a new Shampoo in
to select your product?
ulorg *itL the qualities of the ploduct and suggest why

following Market tenns'
Q 4: Define any Five of the
3) Glut
2)
1) Blue

5)Tariff

chiPs

7) Cum-

4) Deflation

Demuuage

dividend

5) Bull CamPaign

8)Rigging

'oR

WlratareDururirrgLetters?Explainthefourstagesoftheirwritingprocess.
this
mean ineffective comruunicatiofl' Justify
5: Ignoring the principies of conrmrinicatiou
Q

statement with reference to the

7Cs'

OR

write a repoft on openiug

a cafeteria

should
in the plemises of the factory' Youi repott

containfurdirrgsu,.osogg.,tionsontheprovidedtopic.

.i
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NOTE: Attempt ALL questions. All questions corry equal msrks,
Q l-Def)nc thc tbllorving [\4ar1<crt'l'ernls: (Any Five)
i)

ii) Quotation iii) Al'ival
vii) Por.ver ol Attourey viii) I{edgittg

Terrclerrcy

iv) Bcar:ish r')

RLrlt

vi) BIuc ChiPs

ol{
Deline Irr{trrnrative Speal<ing witli its irnportance. What is its pttrpose

ancl cliflfererrt [ypes'/

in two weel<s'
Q 2- YoLipltrcecl an Orcler n,ith Fine Electronics ltrr [he strpply ol2()reii'igetatots
tirnc. \\/helt the c:cinsigrtLnenl arrive.t, voLr loLrrtcl that l'ive rell'i-qerators tvere clat:lagecl. \\/rite I
lcttcr clt'cctnrplairrtasl<ing thc corlltiury to replacc ttrenr wit[: thcr lrclv otres.
OR

What is the irnportancc ol'Butfer Statcurent? Explain rvith tlie description of Gooci ncu's
messages and Bad llews tnessilges.
Q 3-Diflfercntiate betrvcen thc followingl

I
ii)

Der:pi-6tlrcial letter
t{cfirsal lcttcr.

iii)
iv)

CLrrricLrlunr

i

.t
&
&
.t
ct

Vilnc
Solicitecllcttcr
v) f)eclLrctirre

f

EttcLot'sctrent

Catrce:llatiotr lctter
l{esurne

Unsolicitecl Le{tcr
lrtcluotivc appfoflcht'si

Give ctetails of your
Q 4: Write clown a Sales letter uttroclr.rcing a netv bt'ancl of I-iair Couciitioner.
procluct fultiliing the requit'ctueuts oI time lionored fcrrtuLLla of ADCA.
OR
De{lpe Sirles letters. ttxl-rlain lrorv tlre [orrr otrieclives o{'lt sulcs lt:t',ct entt be acliieVctl'i

ltcllort?
Q5: I)ciirre Brrsiness l{e1tr"rrts. What iire tlte cclntenhs ttttcl advatttagc)s of't}ttsitrctss
OI{

Writc a rcporl tci thc [nspector Genelai of Puniab Police about t]re ittcrcasing nrtnrtrcrs
street crimes in Lahot'e. Suggest a ferv ureaSures to coutrtll them.

o1'
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NOTE: AttemPtALL questions. All qaestions cafty equal marks.
Q1: Define the

following:

ir0l

1. Diagonalcommunication
2. lnductive approach
3. Verbal Communication
4. Filtering
5. Salr.rtatiorr
6. Formalcommunication
7. Unsolicited application
8. Curriculum Vitae
9. Cover letter
10. Urgency

Q2: (a) Define Communication' Discuss the process of communication with all its elements in detail. (20)

,OR
(b) "communication is the lifeblood of an organization". Justify this statement.

(20)

Q3; What are different types of Business messages? Explain in detail.

(20)

OR

(b) What are the essential parts of a Business
Letters? Explain with their appropriate placement

in the

letter.

a oooa
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Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 100
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(20)

P.T.O.

Q4: Define any FIVE of the following Market Terms:

i)
vii)

bearish, ii) recession, iii) bu, campaign,
iv) specuration, v) crogging, vi) deflation,
buoyance of the market.

(b) Differentiate the following: (ANy
FOUR)
(20)

i. Active Listening
ii. The lmpromptu speech
iii. Bio-data
iv. Verbal Communication
rrrldtrurr
v. Gestures
Q5: a) write a Report as the Human
suggest some solutions.

&
&
&
o.
&
&

,.ur*rr* v"n.g"rio inror.

し

Attentive Listening
The Manuscript speech
Curriculum Vitae
.

Non-Verbal communication
posture

about the Laborissues and
(20)

b)

wrrte (own

a s4res

feature:
No hair-fall formula

Letter rntroducrng

, ffi

or.no of shampoo, hrghrrghtln' the foilowrng
(20)

Healthy hair

Anti-dandruff

-u
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NO/TE:GIVE ANSER TO THE FOLLOWNC SHORT QUEttr10NSt

(101蔵

■2o)

DeFlne extemal oommunicatioǹ
Who is ulcod釘 ?
Name any three panciples ofcommunicatiop

lV, Derme busines鋼
Vtt Whatis mant byNOISE in communicatiop
Whatis tte purpose ofl田 崚
ting inquiFy
VH. De籠 願レcomplaint letter
VⅢ .Whatお theah of覇 饉n3market 耐
Ⅸ .What is purposeml listenl■ 87
Vl.

lmer

｀

Xo Whatis mearlt by feedback?
Q,2.Dertn● .Ommmimlon and hi』 l:ghtthe features of面 権 n and onl communication?(5,15)

OR
De■ ne and descrlbe the p潮 less oFcoIILmuniCation in detail

Page 1

ot2

P.T.0,

Q。

3.What are complaints?Whatis the orwiatiOnal plan ofuttting complaint ì滋 er

(5,15)

OR
Wd綸 an

applicatbn for the po戚

Q。 4,Dttne

ofMan38er Human Resouば 、amch your c,V.れ

fu‖

′ 〔れ ￨り

mrketreport and desc̀be how a market"port is wrtten? (5,15)

OR
W"じ short■ ote

on any FIVE oFthe following markett― s:

1)Bul:S ii)Dumphg
宙)BheC‖ ps宙 :)Matet

x5=20)

ili)A3binge iv)価 oVer v)Lame Duck ofthe maFket
Value

v

i)Cht

Q.5.Dereno omi prmnatiOntヽ nat tt the plannhg stps oforal presell餞 :on?

OR
Dettne mstenins whtt measures sblould be ndopted to imprOve nsttnh′

Page 2 of 2
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NOTE: Attempt ALL questions. All questions carry equal marks.

Ql:

Define the following:

l)
ll)
lll)
lV)
V)
Vl)
Vll)

Vlll)

lX)
X)

0ffice orders
Courtesy
AIDA plan
lnside address
Post scrlpt

Concreteness

Manuscript speech
Physiologicalnoise
Active listening
Direct request

Q2: What is communicatlon channel? Explain its components.
OR

A proper flow of communication between employees and management is a key to successful
worklng in an organization. Explain.

Page 1 ol 2

P.T.O.

Q3: Wrlte a sales letter to promote Sptcy tomato ketchup incorporating the following

characterlstics

:

treshness
Hygiene
Tasty
OR

You ordered 20 grlnders and mixers. Two of the above are defective.

write a letter of complaint

for replacement.
Q4: Explaln the given Market termr

ll

:

Ardour of the ma*et ii! dumping ili) merket prlce iv) buoyance of the market vlcap
prlce vilvolume of buslness vil) lame duck of the ma*et
OR

Water shortage is an lncreaslng lssue faced by your locality. Write a report mentionlng causes
and effects of the lssue. Suggest some precautionary measures to avoid the grave sltuation in

future.
Q5: What is a Dunnlng letter? Explain its four stages.
OR

the post of an Actountant

is lying vacant in The Orient. You have recently read the detalls ln
the Daily Mail. Apply for the said post mentlonlng clearly your qualificatlon and other detalls.

Page 2 of 2
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Attemptaff q,

Ql: Defioc tbe following

(0
(ii)
(iii)
(w)
(v)
(vr)
(vi}

appncation

tnducttue approach
Decodtng

(viii)

(A
(x)

(20)

Solcitedjob
Memorandum
Endonements
Nm-VerbalCommunhatlon

conortsness
srler promotion letter
tnvolc€
Proxemics

Q2: Define Non'verbat communication. Exprarn rB
components and their
Defrne Norse.

importance.

(201

what are different b.rrt.o tr,.t ,rlJoistort commudcatlon
and how can we over@me

thcm?
Q 3l Wrrte crown a sares retter to sare your shampoo
to contror halr fa*, Fo,ow the AD.A pran
to
,ntroduce your speclal

formula.

(Z0l

wrlte down a tetter to cotlect the ouaranatng arnoiunt your
of
customer, prevrousry you have hvrted the
bsilt went unanswered. Now wrrte down to eraborate your
agni to tate tegat

partynfor drscusslon

wrlte down a letter to the newspaper Edltor to
report the cllmate change ln paklstan and
alert the
readea of thelr responslbillfles.
Q4:

(20)

wrtte
l) Cap

(vll)

a short note on any FrvE of the folrowrng

prtce

([)

Boom

Lame Duclrof the Market

q5: what

rs

(llt] Bu[

nlJ*et

tarms:

ompargn d] iu*l{

(v}

Rtgstng

the ,mponance of or"r presentadons? Expraln hs
typcs rnd when are they

{vt}

Gtut

used.

(20)

OR

what are differcot tlpos of official messages?
Explain their usage and importancc.

